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TO HAVE LOOK-I- N AT THE NATIONAL
'AMATEUR FOR PREMIER GOLF TITLE

Perrin and Others Speeches at Dinner;
Watch Presented All Is Merry He Was

Fifteen Down and Alive at the Finish
By SANDY McNIBLICK

... m . t ft ..1. ...... n n rtllllllln lit f.l
TH1I.ADI-- 1 '111A bui.cid "" .'""".
X for ii national omntour champion this
Mir Thty nre'pullluK for something that

'never been done before, n. citizen nf

h Quaker City to Hulk the tltlo In .ts
lilr and bring It liom for a local iiluycr
hj neer yet oii tho ninntciir Amcrlcin
ehamplonshlp.

The one to uliom they nould liana the
renreme buntlnp Ih nrno other than our

and hlp.il' xmctllke fellow towi.s
' mn N. Maxwell, himself, In tho fleh. This
j,ct'wa firmly bioiiKht out at tho larKo
teitlmonlal dinner to the nineteen ear-ol- d

tr lven by the roernors of the Aronl
mink Countr' Club on Wednesday nlcht.
prominent golfers and otllclalH were there
In droves making the ery bricks of the
Srel Hill clubhouse ohlinnis nhlxei with
the pplause, and the welkin to ring out
fide In the rainy night

At Maxwell' right sit Howard W. l'cr- -

rln, president of the Pnltpcl States (Jolt
Aiioclatlon President I'errln st.irted the
acclaim when ho saw poislfollltlcn of Max-

well's doing great things In the national
Uili J ear, een though no title will bo
(warded. I'errln brought down the houxe
when he warned the Aronlmlnkera not to
let thtlr protege get married or go into
business.

"Heretofore," tald President Pot rln, flick
lnr the ashes finm his cigar the while,
"whenever we hne Inn a piomhlitg soung
pUyer he has had n brilliant golf futuio
spoiled by getting married or going into
binlness. It Is fdtnl," lie cried above tho
Iwjhter.

First Dinner
Robert W. Lesley, president of the Golf

Association of Philadelphia, paid that It
wti the first dinner that ho had r at-
tended which was In recognition of what
a masculine golfer had dono in bringing
Philadelphia as u playing district to tho
attention of the outsldn world.

Cameron lluxton, the Philadelphia cham-
pion, was feted last year, but it was for
his local triumphs and because, of his de-
parture from tho city

Maxwell's honorR for the most pirt been
won this winter and away fiom home
Other speakeis spoke of Maxwell as tho
coming champion. Everything was lovely
and riotous

At tho end of the eulogies George W.
Statiell, president of the Aronlmlnl: Coun-
try Club, presented Jlilxwell with a got
geous watch and chain.

The rafters rumbled as Maxwell blush-Injl- y

arose, cleared his tin oat and bowed
low.

The committee In charge of the tribute
dinner v. as ns follows: 1'icna 11 Snyder,
Icaitmastrr: G. W, Statzsll, Harrison Town-ten-

E. V, Murphy nnd Walter 12. Long.

Frankford Rampant
That club out there that sprung tho old

man's team on nu unstt world last fall,
claiming tho championship, Is after the
suburban team club championship with ii
vengeance It swamped tho btrong Phil
mont team yesterday and ptarted strong
count on the point aveiago for tho prlvl-ltg- s

of playing In the finals.
The best match of tho day was the ouo

HIGH SCHOOLS TO HAVE
BIG MEET IK JERSEY

More Than 300 Entrants Will Contest
Saturday Occasion to Have

Patriotic Features
HAMMONTON, N, J Ma 11 The

treatest athletic meet ever held In this see.
tlon Is scheduled for .Saturday afternoon in
Hammonton Park, when athletes from the
public schools of Hammonton, L'gg Harbor
City, Pleasantvlllo, Mas Landing, Norlh-flel- d,

MInotola and other points will vie
with each other for the villous cups, de-
noting the championship of four classes of
entries These nre tho boys' high schools,
tlrls' high schools, bos'-giamm- schools
and girls' grammai schools of Atlantic
County.

Eight hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e entiles
have been received by Pi of II J. Goddard,
chairman of tho nt1- -' c committee of the
schools of Allan County. Nearly llfty
officials will be eniplojed In running oft the
various events of tho day A brays band
and a giand patiiotlc chorus will be a
feature of the miet

Amateur Baseball
., J"f rrla Reserves a fastteam, would like to urranae games with any

' of their caliber offerlm fair Inducements.
A. c. Ander-o- CIl VVest .Nurrlx street.

.itL"n!'"n c- - would like t nrranEC games
ua all lean at homo;r aaj. James McManus, earn UumviUDOin.

Hamilton r C would like to heir from anr
iravallnK. team In or ;il.out tho cits 1.. IIBhrood, l.'oU :sorili rifly-fourt- h ureet.

Park Edge, a flrst-rlm- travellm team,
wisne to bouk sumes with teams of this i tan.feW Sntur.ln niul Sunday ball, II. Foster,
J.U5 North rorti-nrn- t mieet.

Any slajtr wlshlne to lni with a
team write to 11. Slater, Jillftorth falxtceiith etreeu

v o. C. Is without a enme for Ma 12
J rank Qulnn, 9u3 Jacknn atreet.

.V!1, A. C, a fast traveling elKhteen-venr-"- ! 1

?J'2rmf.',....,'am. la without a game for May
William Weir. Ms West Ontario street.

.' ',n f9tr Home, n Btrong fourteen-l- x

ttSI'''""'"'1 team, has open dates for June,
July and Auauit for teams paying Sunday hallTJj vounaitcra will line up against the Penn
SJS JHPlor next Sunday, and tho management
look forward to a hard battle. Teams de-- ?

JnJCtxanle; should write to Albert U. Brager,
Church lane, Uermantown.

i.5,t.B,iuri5a'' My 12- - 'he Reach A. A. will
Sini "teton and expects to continue its win-i- i

,!.r,.lJt at th0 expense of tlu Jericjmon.O. llrlston, manager.
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ORM drive delivers
great power, but de-

velops excessive friction
unless properly lubri-
cated. Use

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

Dixon's 675 Gear Oil is the
perfected lubricant for this
type of drive. It keeps the
Bears happy and' healthy.

your dtaltr for Ih
Dixon Latrttallnt Chart

JOSEPH DKON CRUODLE CO.
ibOsVH

ErtalUtllttT bVxXn
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that took the veteran Uncie Herb Newton,
Kr.inkford's captain, to the nlncteonth hole
He tackled blinon (larllc. pitching prince of
Phllmont, and after tho eighteen holes
the match was all square They went over
the points of the flrrt, or nlncteonth, hole
again more carefully, nnd by comparing
shots It was found thnt tho king pin of
rranliford was the winner of the match,
1 tip

Dp Samuel Uolton, another veteran of
Ilankford, piled up something comfort.iblo
for his teammates when he shot n fast
Hcnro and took his opponent over the hur-
dles to the tuno of 0 up

Meantime the Woodbury toani, tho hnlf
that went to Lnnsdowne, settled Itsolf as the
best Hying squadron In the whole golfing
in itch by making a clean Bweep of I.nns-down- e

and building up a good opening d ly
peuentnge

Uno of tho widest msrglns of piny was at
North Hills, when II David, of that club,
routed flolfer Paxon of West Chester, In
such a rhower of elegant shotn that he won
as he pleased to tho tuna of 11 up

Woodbury, tho picsent champion, looks
like the kc per of tho trophy, for Its lead of
33-o- points In tho grent and completo
vvhltp'vn in tension they held with Lans-down- e

cstudny la almost half of all tho
points tho fast toam was able to score last

car
Hut brie' Walt a Hccond The phone bell

Just rings to tell us that K C Deoller, of
Moorestown, trims Golfer Meade, of

after the very toughest battle of
the whole day the toughest, that Is, for
Golfer Mide

But at that he was still able to limp to
tho clubhouc riftcen holes down vva3 the
cheerful count against him What hap-
pened on tho other three holes did not de-

velop

Scat lew Golf Party
Jnmes Praser, open champion of Philadel-

phia, Is developing some grctt playing
nmong the women golfers of Seavlew Tho
big pro tutor Is determined to have a good
team there

Mrs W, G Liggett gave n ladles' golf
party at tho course on Tuesday.

Among those present were Mrs Clarence
H Gelst, Mrs Kolb, Mrs Myers. Ml. Iter-ne- r,

Mrs McCIellan, Mrs. Lanthlei, Mrs.
Parton, Mrs Liggett and others There
were eighteen holes of medal play nnd the
resultn were very close Mrs. Liggett, at
scratch, won her own party, but nnturally
defaulted from the prizes, four of which
wore awarded to the following: Mrs. Mvcra,
first; Mrs Barton, second: Mrs Gelst,
third, and Mrs Kolb, fourth. It. Lanthler
nnd John Wllklns did tho spcechmaklng,
ajlng that the efforts to win the prizes had

been no more severe than tho efforts to
handicap the fair players, nt tho which
there was much merriment.

Tho entr list In the In tho Gelst Cup
play today was so cniouraglng that thero
now remains little doubt but that the wom-
en's national championship will bo plned,
provided th turnouts In other sections to
the women's tournaments are as promising.

All tho best plavers of the local district
wete present except Mrs Fox, who went
to New York on some emergency woik

JOE GRIM, THE IRON MAN,
200 POUNDS, AND RETIRED

Joe rjilin. the original Iron Man, Is hick
with his many friends In Wttle Italy and
lool.lng as well ns he ever did, although
his voice Is somewhat affected Joe k.ijs
ho Is weighing close to 200 pounds, and
he looks It Iho Italian he.iv weight, who
stood up under llro against Hob Kltrslm-mon- s

and Jack Johnson, Is thlrty-sl- x years
old nnd has decided that he wilt retire
from tho boxing game

Orlm has a brother In chargo of a com-
missary near Hddv stone. Pa , nnd ho w 111

assist Ills brother In his duties.

BOWLING TOURNEY
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

The fHtvmin tetun name a In the annUal handi-
cap chnmplonBhlpH of tho Philadelphia Hcmllnff
AnBOiiatlon Hero tcniplttpd lam nlffht. The
winners In th three nectlons re Section A
(mUch ftrlew) Southpaw .'878, Clasn II

S01, Class C, Itodno Daia n qulntft.
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MmiBI'SWMEIB-WilRKB- S

Uom to Swim iy FerOate Ererywheit)

Unt Trial
Plain. 35c
Fancy, 50c j15liWBpCMiWM-

AYVAD MANTG CO.. Hoboken. N. J.
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RIPWOOD
Low enough in
front to be com-

fortable, high
enough in back
to be correct in
style. "Ripwood"
is the collar for
warm days.

yr
EARL fir WILSON
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15 cent I
Collars
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HOI'K FOU GOLF TITLK
Local linksmen mo piilliiiu; for Nor-
man JInxvvell to win amateur

laurels thi-- t year.

(&- - ': y)
K

The Luzon
New Fancy Braid

Got the

Toda jr.the tpecif tc crirlty teit It pfic
tlctlly worthlecta check on th

of gatollae, (or ciimpk for a
given motor qutpmsnt. It em
moat definition of &

clin will have to b baaed on the per
centaf that dlatlla over between aped
fled when the dlatitletlon
la carried out under epeclHed condition!.

"The gatollne mutt not vaporli too
freely for two reeaonat One, that It would
not be aafe, and toaa In ator

B by would be too great.
Hence, may have to
contain limitation of the percentage die
tilling over below certain temperature
coupled pcrhapa with a proviso that cer-
tain percentage ahatl dUtil over below
other fixed In order that
requisite amount of conttlt
uentaeball bo prieat to Injure city urt
log of en engine.

"Likewise the must con
tain a proviso that all must distil over
below certain maximum temperature. In
order to exclude from the gasoline the
heavier petroleum distillate such a
kerosene "

by U. S. Govt. of

We've been
am thing fdr yeare. The boiling point

of Atlantic Gtaollne la always uniform
II meets Uncle Sam Idea perfectly.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By II.

has been In normal
WILMU for more than a week, nfter n
lecent attack of nnd ho Is
himself In flrst-rnt- e shape before
In tho lug again lie will box In this
city In the noir future, and when ho does
answer tho bell llllll.un will h.tvo no alibi
If he to get tho worst of It, Mon
day night In New York Jackson Is

to pair off vvl'h Totninv
tho X J rrdhead Willie was
forced to cancel several dutes with

of Illness after they had put on a
lilt about two months ago How

ever, health will not with
night's scrap, nnd ho Is primed for

n go, as makes the road
tough for nny one Since scored
11 ono round oyer Dundee
and pi iced himself near 'the top of the light
vvclg.it class light fans, In this
cltj whole the feat was accomplished, have
been about Willie's chances In an-
other Dundee aetto Of course, Dundee
wanted a return bout with Jackson right
tinny, but the litter was not anxious for
another match His was to reap
as much of the fruits, of a

for which could hate him
Now says ho Is ready to

but ho must get a
for tho bout. Again, Jackson

cannot bo hated for out for as
much of the filth stuff as he can grab
olT

sim I. incfuril. so they ts oM cnoush
In urtir rnitihfs anil hi ortsitints thinkthey've tien hit lth one Tin Tar lljb s
lout with Uurrv Wills nt tho Cumbria tonight
ulll ho hU ilrnt txri In .lx eara Tommy
lormnii Younir Ttrna Jack Hrndy

Yiiunir Young Ilrtnrmn ver.us
Jtmni llusli'.n unit lMJie Olvrnn vrr.us .Mill
Itivtra urt othf)r tmut.

Irrv Vlrfirmrn has an Invitation to no plnU
tea ultulr tomorrow iilsht st the Natlonul Club

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Night

. loh-m- lln-n- -r dre
Willi Mncklr llell'n llr,I,Lr Vloore he it 1iniin

lllllt Vfmlon tlefented Vlor.rl.i Lew lliintrr Lent ovn How r.h lint.tlinir t nnuril -- lomx-il M, Hufll, llr.i.
""' Hennv I ronnrit stnopril Kit

ill WioniMiii In j'ie llli mundseconds flirrr In the K;i,nir In n the"nnlhe .011 " ho Aitu hnoknl.limn) Aunln In llio llr.l riuiiil.
HIEVMlOH Hi- - k I'iMilnr nut l'MIe

,,Xn2,",, ,Ur2 n " telil knorl.nl nut
Kid Nhreler. Hrti Jddle llnjes stomird

oimc I.enla. third.

In mrMlnit fleorgo Chani-- th- - ItalUn Is cull,l
111 jo iisalmllata runctifa trnm the hardest htttrrof his wilaht Ohaney. In t Id-- last Imut here
iTiiM-- that he wna hnrdee than ever
It 'inn only the Mi heart and iirlt of Johnny
Ma-1- 1 that enabled the. Intter to Hi on
feot Jo Tui.rr ri"ri I' nky rrii nnd JoC'hanloj v Jark Youni f.awrenon;s irankle O Nell and Johnny 'lllmin v Joo
Luvlsne aro other numl'ers.

Kid VVIIIUnn will cotno I ere Mondav nlslit
for n tnntcli nt th Olvmnta Cluti and iho

mav niwt to hivi a real hatlc
llarni-- Hahn will ho trained to the minute
ho wants to lick tho la who was leatrn for
the litntam crown by Pete Herman ns Harney
hopes to t on with l'etey. If he lllnhn) wrro
to win frum Kiildn, J.irk Hrmton vernis
.Tack Voyf T.eo Vincent vormn Latrj Hansen
Whltey ritznrnld veraua llolibj Mn'nnn anl
l'rankle Wlllloma versus Charley Dilky hip
other Iwut. ,

Wullr Vel-o- n and W'Mtp .niraced
to so Inlereittnif 11 Unit at ist Mon
day nlahl that thi nalr were renutihid
tho star acrup ut tho nrkt itmw

lVtilln O'Keefe will aftjr In 1 Now York
bout In nesr future ilmrite Kngle, hn
niaiiniced Krank Ktnua and at the irte.nt tlmo
In lienny 1 eonard a trainer s tiylni' to mat h
n'Keefo with rnnklo Iluni'i at one of tho
(lotham club

Stetson Straws Are Different

Tip

With opening of Straw Hat Season Satur-
day we introduced these straw hats, which

designed us. They have made a great

Prices Begin $3-0- 0

John B. Stetson Company

122 4 Chestnut Street
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happens

Khidulod Tuohey,
PntcrJun,
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becaufc
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Jackson's Interfere
Monday

grueling Tuohey
Jackson

knockout Johnny

especially

skeptical

Intention
popularity pos-
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WHEN you need that little spurt
carry you over the brow, it's

good to know there's Atlantic Gas in
the tank. For Atlantic recognizes no
obstacle.

It tackles its task with vim, vigor and
determination and it has the strength
and stamina to win-o- ut against all odds.

You tank-u-p with good old Atlantic
Gasoline. See that there is nothing
else in the tank at the time, just to give
Atlantic a fair trial. Man, alive ! After
that, you'd fiat-ti- re it steen miles to get
Atlantic, rather than risk any other fuel.

The only way to prove this out is to
glide up alongside an Atlantic pump
and tell the man to go ahead and grind
out five-g- al or so. It's worth trying,
oh, it's worth trying.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia arid Pittsburgh

Walters ofAtlantic Motor Oils Light. Jiledium,
Heavy and Polarlne

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE fats Pep In

Your Motor

KOSHLAND "lting of Odd Lbts'
i j

Why Not Have the

iti4mlTaT!;l
Best?

You Get the Pick of the
Country's Fine i Brands
of Men's Cloihes Here

40 of them at z
Regular Prices.

And such splendid
clothes they are labeled
with the names of makers
known throughout the
country for their depend
ability; the stylishness of
their models,
the quality of
their fabrics
and the beauty
oftheirweaves.

Although the
season has been a
little backward we
have never been so
busy, which goes
to show what a r

tremendous hold

new

aro for
our

for

' !f :

P'Wr 'our have upon the
public.

If you have never visited
you have missed a pTeat

to save half better clothes.
today or tomorrow select your new

clothes from the models, samples and
of these great makers.

Grades

for 7.45

Grades

for

Grades

for 9.95

Grades

for 17.45
$1.48

$1.50 Shirts
Bcnutiful spring mad-

ras and shirts that
values $1.50

in fact $1.G0
linea reduced Saturday
only to

$1.15
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methods buying

KOSH-LAND'- S

oppor-
tunity and get
Go and

odd
lots

$15

$30

14.95

$20

$35

Grades

for

Grades

for

MEN'S TROUSERS, UP

percales
excellent

regular

$25

$40

65c Neckwear
Rich, colorful, finely made,

generous size silk neckwear
that wo first marked 05c but
which we now offer for quick
clean-u- p for

50c
KDSHLAND

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET

S.cona Door AfcoT Market ltrt '
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